A Guide for Ontario Health Teams

Rehabilitative Care:
An Essential Component of Connected Care
Rehabilitation is an essential component of Ontario’s vision for connected care.
For patients, rehabilitation can improve health outcomes, reduce disability and help
individuals remain independent and in their homes well into their older years.
For providers, rehabilitation can reduce costs, improve efficiency and reduce hallway
health care by shortening length of stay, reducing readmissions and emergency
department visits and helping patients flow through the system.

Rehabilitative care...
... is an essential element of client-centered, integrated care. People may require
rehabilitative care as a result of illness, injury, disability, chronic disease or aging. This
can include a broad range of interventions that help to restore and maximize functional
and cognitive abilities. Rehabilitation professionals develop comprehensive, goal-directed
plans with patients and families that assess and address all aspects of a person’s needs,
including their physical, cognitive and psychosocial needs.
... is provided in settings across the continuum of care. Physiotherapists, occupational
therapists and other rehab professionals are located in primary care (Family Health
Teams, Community Health Centres), the community (schools, ambulatory care, home
care), hospitals (acute and post-acute) and long-term care. Rehab professionals are key
members of interprofessional teams and rehabilitative care is integral to bundled care
for many populations.
... contributes to seamless transitions and supports successful return to
community settings. Rehab plans assess function and what individuals require to
transition to the next level of care. This may include rehabilitation, prescription of
assistive devices and exercise programs, skills re-training for activities of daily living,
modifications to the home environment, psychosocial counseling and caregiver support.
Rehabilitation helps individuals adjust to new functional levels or complex conditions,
working with them to adapt skills and reintegrate into the community.
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How rehab contributes to the quadruple aim
Primary Care/
Prevention

Keeping older adults healthy: Rehab lowers the risk of falls, reduces
ER visits and hospital admissions, helps people deal with limitations in
functioning and supports independence.1,2,3
Reducing opioid use: Patients with low back pain who saw a
physiotherapist were 89% less likely to have an opioid prescription.4
Supporting self-management of chronic conditions: Rehabilitation
helps to decrease symptoms and improve daily functioning for people
living with COPD, cancer and other chronic conditions.5,6

Acute Care/
Rehab/ Complex
Continuing Care

Reducing length of stay: Early mobilization in acute care through
rehabilitation reduces length of stay. For example, rehabilitation after hip
fracture can reduce LOS by 10 days.7
Avoiding acute care admissions: The RCA’s Direct Access Priority Process
(DAPP) facilitates referrals to inpatient rehabilitation directly from the
community or emergency department.
Improving function: Rehabilitation helps patients with hip fracture,
stroke and other conditions to return to day-to-day functioning and
improves their quality of life.8,9,10,11,12
Reducing mortality: Cardiac rehab can reduce patient mortality by 50%.13
Reducing costs: Rehabilitation has been shown to reduce costs, shorten
the length of hospital stays, increase people’s independence so they are
less reliant on home care services and reduce hospital readmissions.
14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21

Home Care/
Community Support

Reducing readmissions: Rehab plays an important role in reducing
hospital admissions/readmissions among people with COPD, CHF and
other chronic conditions. 22,23
Helping older adults stay at home: Rehab provides older adults with
cognitive or physical impairment with strategies to help them remain
independent, safe and in place. 24,25
Improving quality of life for children and their families: Childhood
disability is on the rise. Rehab enables children and youth to learn and
develop life skills, be creative and interact with their environment/
community. 26,27

More information on how rehabilitative care improves outcomes can be found in the RCA’s Patient and
System-Level Benefits of Rehabilitative Care: A primer to support planning by OHTs and Ontario Health.
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What this means for Ontario Health Teams

1

Ensure rehabilitative care providers are
at your planning table
Engage rehabilitative care providers from a variety of sectors
in planning your services.

2

Solicit input from patients/clients who have
received rehabilitative care
As you engage patients and families in developing and evaluating
your services and care delivery, include those who have received
rehabilitation services. Find out what they found most helpful.

3

Identify all the services in your continuum where
rehabilitative care should be integrated
There is strong evidence in many populations that rehabilitative care
plays an important role in improving patient outcomes and maintaining
population health. When mapping out patient pathways, identify who
benefits from rehabilitation and the ideal timing. Rehabilitation should
be an integral part of services provided by your Ontario Health Team.

Rehabilitation will contribute to a better patient and caregiver
experience, better health outcomes, better value and a better
provider experience.
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